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THE TIMES.
New Bloom field, Dec. 2, 1879.

NOTICK TO AHVKHTIBEU8.
Ho Ont or Stereotype will be Inserted in tills paper

ttnlesa llifht face and ou metal base.
Wr"Twnty per eent. in excess of r rates, will

M eharired (or advertisements setlu Double Column.
ROT1CR TO HITIIHVIIIBRRM.

I.nnk at the flirures on the label nf your paper.-Th- ose

itvnree tell vou thfi dm to rrlilrn jrlwcrlpllnu lannld. Wllliln I weeks alter money Is
ant, see It the data la ohaiured. No other receipt

la necessary.

A GREAT OFFER
ritKE TILL JAN. NKXT.

All New Subscriber, wanting
" The Times" for the year 18S0
can have THE TAPER FREE for
the remainder of this year by stib-ecribi- ng

now.

Which do You Waut?

We have made arrangements to fur-

nish our subscribers several other Peri-
odicals at the following prices :

Scientific. American mid The Times, f l SO

Godey's Lady's Book 3 TO

Peterson's Magazine " " " 3 00
Am'oan AgriouTist ' 2 60
Ballou's Magazine ' 2 (SO

Wide Awake " " 3 un
Baby Land, " " ' 175
Scrlbner's " " " 4 60
Bt. Nicholas ' " " 3 75
Demerest's Magazine with Fremlum and

Tub Times, 8 60

A fire In the 8th avenue Railroad
stables la New York, destroyed the
buildings and one hundred horses.

Norwich, Con., Nov. 25. Mrs.
Samuel F. Tlcknor was burned to death
in her house at Columbia yesterday.
The house took fire In Bome unknown
way, and when the neighbors reached it
she was found in a sitting position in a
chair, with all the clothing below her
waist burned off.

Cotton has made a tremendous leap
upward within a fortnight, and there's
no telling where or when the rise will
end. As a consequencecotton fabrics
of all kinds have advanced. Those who
have not laid in their winter supply of
muslins, will do well to make a note of
the rise.

Samuel J. Nell, of Washington
county, died in 1876, leaving considera-
ble property, which his wife claimed, as
he was an illegitimate child. The act of
1833 provides that in the absence of
known competent heirs the estate goes
to the widow. Mrs. Thompson, mother
of the deceased, claims the property
under the act of 1855, which says that
illegitimate children shall be known by
the name of their mother, and that they
shall have capacity to inherit from each
other. The auditor appointed decided
in favor of the mother, and the wife
appealed.

What the British did with their
cottons the French, it seems, are doing
with their silks. The Manchester men
exported calico prints, which were so
heavily sized to increase the weight that
the fabric upon being used would be
found rotten and worthless. Now it
transpires that the Lyons makers of
silks steep their goods in some chemical
preparation to give them greater body,
and the steamship companies have been
obliged to refuse fabrics thus prepared
because of their liability to spontaneous
combustion. In the 'meanwhile our
native manufacturers at Patterson and
elswhere are constantly improving the
quality of their products.

The Bribery Cases.

A bitter Legal fight took place last
week over the bribery cases at Harris-bur- g.

After three days argument on
different quibbles.the indictment against
Baiters was quashed on the ground that
twenty-fou- r jurors voted on the bill
while the record showed that but twenty-thre- e

were sworn.
The course taken by the defense will,

in the publio estimation amount to a
plea of guilty, for if innocent they would
prefer to have a fair trial rather than to
escape temporarily on a mere techni-
cality.

Panic Stricken.

A special dispatch from Waynesboro',
Fa., dated November 26, says : A panic
occurred in the Lutheran church at this
place last night, which resulted in seri-

ous injuries to a number of persons.
Both the floor and galleries were densely
packed, while scores of people outside
struggled to gain admittance. Shortly
before seven o'clock a bench in the
church broke, making a cracking noise,
and at once some one in the congrega-
tion called out, 1 the building is falling.'
A scene of the wildest excitement fol-

lowed, the screams of women and chil-

dren mingled with the shouts and excla-
mations of men. A general rush was
made for the doorways, which were soon
blocked up by the frightened crowd,
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and, to add to the terror, the railings in
the front of the gallery gave way, pre-

cipitating the occupants on the heads of
those below.

The ministers present endeavored to
allay the panto by calling out i

" For God's pake keep quiet, there is
nothing wrong," but their voices could
not be heard for the cries and groans
which came from hundreds of voices.
Strong men seemed to have lost all self-contr- ol

and Joined In the mad rush from
the fancied danger women were either
trampled upon or fell fainting from ter-

ror, and children were unthought of in
the general melee.

Not until the building had almost
been emptied and the people realized that
at no time had there been any cause for
alarm, did they begin to think on the ef-

fects of the panic, and on an examina-
tion being made it was found that many
were seriously Injured, although, for-

tunately, no lives were lost. 'The ma-

jority of the congregation were from the
country districts, and left for home as
soon as poBBlble. Amongst the injured
were the following : Mrs. Weagly, arm
broken, and otherwise injured J Mr.
Richardson, of Smithsburg, Maryland,
trampled upon the arm and injured;
Mr. Shank, of Smlthsburg,arm broken ;

Miles Comar, shoulder bone and several
ribs broken ; Mrs. Mers and two sons,
severely Injured ; Rev. S. W. Owen, of
Hagerstown, badly bruised ; Henry Q.
Fink, seriously hurt; a lady, name un-

known, taken to the hotel, where she
now lies in a critical condition. The sad
affair has created intense excitement In
the village. The damage to the church
is estimated at $500.

An Iowa Town Destroyed,

Cedar Rat-ids-, November 20. The
town of Bondalia, Fayette county, be-

tween Cedar Rapids and Portvllle, was
burned yesterday. The fire broke out in
the rear of a saloon owned by C. II. Sil-ma- n

and spread rapidly. But one busi-

ness structure remains. The postofflce
was also burned. There was but little
insurance on any of the property burned
and many will be financially ruined.
The fire is supposed to have been started
by a rival Baloon-keep- er living in the
upper section of the town, and the in-

dignation runs high.

OUR WASHINGTON LETTER.

Washington, D. C, Nov. 26, 1870.

Before this letter is seen by many of
your readers, the President's Message and
accompanying documents will have been
placed before Congress, and will be in the
hands of the publio printer.

Whatever may be the result of the ses-

sion, the disposition on all sides at this
time is to make it a short one. The

of the heads of Depart-
ments, so far as made known at this writ-

ing, are in the direction of eoonomy. I do
not mean that less is asked for than former-

ly, but that, considering the growth of the
country, and the marvelous inorease of bus-

iness, the estimates of the year are less
than was to be expected. The Secretary of
War is to be specially commended for mod-

eration in bis requests.
Of the subjects for consideration, outBide

of the regular appropriation bills and the
never-endin- g subject of politics, the Indi-
ans, the tariff, and aid to our ocean com-

merce will be prominent. The contest
over the Indians will be spirited,and its in-

terest will centre on the proposition to
transfer the Indian Bureau to the War
Department. There will also be the ques-
tion now exoiting interest in the West
of opening the Indian Territory to general
settlement.

The tariff laws, though changes will be
advocated, will doubtless remain substan-
tially as they are. Thore is overwhelming
evidence that business men regard stability
in this respect as of infinitely more impor-
tance than the particular character of the
laws.

Upon the subject of assistance to our
commeroe there is less general information
in the country perhaps than on almost any
other. The proposition made a year ago
to grant to a line of American Steamers
about the same proportionate rates
for carrying our mails to Brazil as were
being paid some of the railroads of the
country for carrying them was voted down
by an overwhelming majority, when the
giving of the small sums asked would have
insured the building in the United States
of several steamships of the largest class,
and the opening of a very extensive com-
merce with South American countries.
The proposition was beaten because the
cry of "subsidy" was raised against it.
But in connection with such truly National
works as the improvement of the Missis-
sippi river, the improvement of New York
harbor, and kindred affairs, the project
will be again revived and considered.

Among the other subjects whioh will
come up will be the Chartering of a Nica-
ragua Canal Company, the creation for
General Grant of the office of Captain Gen-
eral, and, last but not least the retirement
of the outstanding greenbacks. This last
measure it is supposed will be recommended
by the administration. It is sure to meet
with determined opposition.

Socially, the Washington winter will be

very enjoyable. An unusual number of
Senators and Representatives will have
their families here, numerous people of dis-

tinction and Wealth will be among us, and
the "good times" will enable resident so-

ciety people to extend hospitalities whioh
have been unknown in the city for years.

Ouvk.

'Miscellaneous News Items.

tZT Walter Mitchell, a prominent citizen

of Pike county, is wanted for land swlnd.

ling.

tSTMineis in the Ohio mining regions

will probably strike against a reduction of
pay.

tW Eight thousand minors held a meet-

ing on Saturday to oonsider action to ob-

tain higher wages in this State.
K3T Lancaster has bad a sensatien in the

shape of a cowhldlng affair. The oowhidor
is under bail on a charge of assault and
battery.

Boston, November, 27. W. A. Ileeney

of Cambridge, while intoxicated, fell down

a flight of stairs this evening and broke his
neck dying instantly.

tW James Woods, of Greenfield, Mass.,
while shoveling sand was buried alive by
an embankment giving away above him. It
took an hour to dig the body out.

Iff" Charles Stevens, a bachelor farmer,
of North Pond, Mass., aged 45, was found
Insensible in bis barn with his skull fractur-
ed. It is supposed he full from a scaffold,

lie died about noon.

tlP A subscriber to a southern paper
died recently, leaving four years' subscrip-

tion unpaid. The editor appeared at the
grave and deposited on the coffin a palm
leaf fan, a linen duster and a thermometer.
Reader take warning.

t3T For stealing government proporty
M. J. McCann, au Indian supply contract-
or, has been sentenced at Cbeyonne to pay
$1000 lino, restore the value of the Btolen

property and undergo an imprisonment of
eighteeu months.

tW A stranger of forlorn appearance res-

cued a boy from drowning at Davenport,
Iowa, the other day, and when asked his
name, replied ; "No matter what my name
is, it isn't the namo I go by," and walked
up the levee his clothes dripping.

HT At Belle Plain, Scott county, Minn.,
J. W. Cottier was shooting at a mark put
up ou an out-hous- e, not supposing any one
to be therein, and was horrified to find that
he had shot and Instantly killed a little girl
about eight years old, who chanced to be
In the building.

tW The other night In Des Moines a
burglar visited the bouse of Mrs. Meeks,
raised ber bed room window, ' seized the
bed clothes and tried to pull them off the
Bleeping lady. She awoke, jerked them
back screamed, shut the window and thus
ended the chapter.

Two mites of boys were arrested
while asleep in Fairmount park the other
night and returned to their parents. The
youngsters had with them a couple of con-

demned army muskets, which they had
purchased at a junk shop, and said it was
the first night of their career as Intended
highwaymen.

0"A young daughter of John Drum-mon- d,

of Du Bois Clearfield oounty, was
run over by the local freight train at that
place ortThursday of last week. She was
Btauding on the track unoonsoious of the
approach of a train, when the tender struok
her and knocked her down under the wheels
of the train, mutilating ber body terribly.

tW On Friday morning at an early hour
a number of large wild ducks were seen
passing over the residence of the late Rev.
Wm. Davis, of Ilepzibah, Ga. One of the
number was caught by a hawk, but being
too heavy for his hawkshlp, both fell in the
yard attached to the premises, when the
duck was oaught, the hawk making good
his escape, minus bis breakfast

A couple of young children of re
spectable families in Fayette, Iowa, made
up their minds to elope last week, and the
male hooked $100 from his father to pay
the expenses of the wedding trip. Ilia en-

deavors to get it changed into smaller de-

nominations led to an exposure of the in-

tended elopement, and it was nipped in
the bud. The lad then took laudanum,
but was pumped out.

53" A dress made entirely of one material
is never seen nowadays, but the combina-
tion of two fabrics in one dress Is different-
ly arranged from the " patchy" make up of
last season. Now, as a general rule, the
waist, paniers and part of the train, if not
all, are figured goods, while plain material
is used for the petticoat and apron drapery
and for the very narrow platings that edge
trains and form their only flounces.

t27 A Marcellus, Mich., paper says : A
lady, living in the knobs, callod on one of
our jewelers recently with a clock pendu-

lum which she wanted fixed, remarking
that it would not go. He oould not oon.
vinoe her that the trouble lay with her
clock, and she retired with her pendulum
under ber arm, denouncing jewelers who
could not make a clock pendulum go with-

out the clock.

tWA. Washington lady coming East
with ber husband one day last week was

taken sick on the oars and put lior head
out of the window for relief. While In this
position she dropped her false teeth out of
her mouth, and as the train couldn't slop
JtiBt there she was obliged to gum it to liar-rlsbur- g.

Her husband sent a telegram to
the nearest station where the n

was dropped, and it Is to be hoped the lady
may yet be happy In securing them. '

Nonwicn, Conn., November 23. While
a little girl named Pierce was being pun-

ished by her teacher In one of the schools
here a fortnight ago she attempted to back
away and run home. The teacher caught
the girl's head between the door and the
jamb, Inflicting severe bruises. The hurt
was not believed to be serious by any one
though the child was taken out of school.
Last week she died and a post mortem ex-

amination by a Montville physician, is said
to have revealed dots of blood on the
brain believed to have been the results from
the accident. There Is a good deal of ex-

citement in the district.

Phoenix Pectoral will ours your Cough.
Phoenix Feotoral cures Hoarseness quickly.
Phcenlx Pectoral tastes good and brings rest.
Phoenix Pectoral costs 25 cents prbot. ,6 bottles II.
21y Sold by B. II. EBY, Druggist, Newport

WChew Jackson's Best Sweet Navy Tobacco

Christmas Presents. Writing Desks,
Fancy Boxes, Stationery in various
styles, Work Boxes, Silver Thimbles,
and many other articles suitable for
Christmas presents for sale by

F. Mortimer.

The Farmers' and Mechanics'NOTICK. Fire Insurance Company, of
Tyrone, Spring, Centre aud Carroll town-

ships, hereby gives notice lo Its policy holders
that an assessment ol VA mills has been laid on
all Policies In force on the 17th of October. 1378;
and on all Policies Issued since that date up to
the With day of October, 1879. an assessment
of mill, to pay the losses to the Company ot the
burning of the houses of John H. Jones and John
H. Kerr on the above dates respectively, amount-
ing to the sum of ll.0W.63. This assessment will
be due and collectable on and after the 20th day
ot December, 187i). By order of the Hoard.

W. W. McOLURE, Sec'y.
Elllottsburg, Nov. 8, 1879.

N EW WAGON SIIOR
THE undersigned htvlng opened a

WHEELWRIGHT SHOP,

i

NEW BLOOMFIELD,
are now prepared to do any kind of work In their
line. In any style, at prices which cannot fall to
give satisfaction. Carriages of all styles built
aud all work will be warranted.

8TOUFFEB & CRIST.
New Bloomfleld, April 23, 1878.

PEXSIONSf
ALL CLAIMS for Invalid Pensionsnled fcy

Soldiers, on or
BEFORE THE 1st OF JULY, 1380,

will be paid from date of discharge of Soldier.
Allclaims tiled by heirs of Soldiers on or before
that date, will be paid from date of death of Sol-
dier.

Claims filed after July 1st. 1881). will be paid
from date of application. Mothers and fathers
who lost sons In the service, upon whom they
were dependent for their support; widows and
minor children of Boldlors who died or were
killed In the service, or ot disease contracted In
the service, are entitled to Pensions. Also, Sol-
diers who were disabled In the service, or by dis-
ease com racted In the service, are entitled.

I have obtained the following Pensions re-
cently:

Catharine Freet. of Juniata county, Mother's
Pension drew $1,542 In first payment.

Amanda Morton, Perry county, Wldows's Pen-
sion drew 12,859, 111 tlrst payment.

(leo. W. Anderson, Perry county, Increase of
Invalid Pension.

Jerome K. Jones, Perry county, Increase of In-
valid Pension. .

Call on or address,
LEWIS POTTER,

Nov. 18, '79.U New BloomUeld.

KENDALL'S SPAVIN CURE
It is sure to cure Spavins, Splints,
'curb, tie. It removes all unnatural
enlargements. Does not blister. Has
no equal tor any lameness on oeasi or
man. It has cured hlploint lame-iies- s

In a person who had suffered 15
.years. Alsocured rheumatism. corns.

frost bites, nr any bruises, cut or lameness. It
lias no eual for blemish on horses. Send for Il-

lustrated circular giving positive proof. Price
one dollar. All Druggists I ave or can get for
you. Dr. B. J. Kendall Hi Co., Pros., Enosburgh,
Falls, Vermont.

HARRIS & EW1NO, Agents.
Pittsburgh, Pa.

AOENT8 WANTED-S7StoI- BO Per Month.

The COMPLETE HOME
Fill l'KAOTKJAL l.Nt oliM A I KIN.

The Young llouse.Leeper'a ftU'lOF.
T k Cxperieaoed iiuuae-Lr'pcr- 'a Y HI K.VD.

A book of moropraotloal utility will seldom, ltever.
be found outside of inspiration," ChrUtian Advocutt.
airrmirrt n city homo nv R,,,h nd Poor.
nCuUILLI fa all country Annua Vmmg and Old.
'in Paper. Clear Trne, BeauUful Bindlue;, Splendid lust-

ration, ffmrltf flftO PrtflM, l.ntcl'rirr. Stlhrnj-idly- .

AddraM J. C MoC LUOV A CO.. Philadelphia, Pa.
48 A4t

T,rOP WANT Of O K A DAT 9 tW WmJJ & --WTlnlTZTf v is.
QUAKER CITY GALVANIC CO. i'Mudclphi. i'a.

48 A4t

Tick's Illustrated Monthly Magazine,
32 pages, a Colored Plate In every number and
many Hue engravings. Price $1.25 a year; rive
Copies for t .i 0. specimen numbers vent for 10
ceuts; & trial copies for 25 cents.

Ylck's Illustrated Floral Guide,
A beautiful work ot 100 Pages, One Colored
Flower Plate, and Put) Illustrations, with Descrip-
tions of the best Flowers and Vegetables, with
price of seeds and how to grow them. All for a
Five Ceut Stamp, Issue Nov. 2i)th. In English or
Oermau. JAMbS Vlt'K, Rochester, N'. V. 48A4t

CUFKT PROMPTLY and FER
MANENTLY. I seed a bottle of
my celebrated remedy, with aIT valuable treatise on this disease,
free to all sulferers who send me
ihelr P. O. and Express address.
Dr. II. (i. ROOT, No. 18j Pearl St.,
New York. 4SA4

AEXT8 WASTED
For the handsomest and

CHEAPEST BIBLES
Ever furnished Agents. Extra terms and Large

CASH PREMIUMS.
FORSHEE& McMAKIN, Cincinnati, O. 18A4t

Uf AMTTPt A naprttat builam uaBlaaack
TV AIM I ilU eoualr - a. la sail IU

"CyHopauU af TaU. Wsrla KaawUa by auhMnptloa.
To auca maa, with god rafaraaoat, wa furaUa Ilia aatai ftaa,
and f ia tarmi that will laaara a vrorkar ovar SIOO a ataalk.
aUdraai lUkkMTIOHAL fl S. CO, boa itu, SI. Laaia, Mo.

H U M V T I
?,Rr..b?f.'r.(! ,hYt' continued "of OHMUM'H
COD LI V Ell OIL and LAUTO PHOSPHATE OF
1,1 MH, a cure for Consumption. Cough Colds,
As lima, llroiichltls, and all fterotulous dlseascs.-A- skyour druggist for OSVIIjN's aud takeno oth.er. If he has not got It, I will send si bottlesanywhere on reeelptof 15, Rend for Circular.

CUAS. A. OHM UN, 4Hw6in
13 Seventh Avenue, If. Y.

'Tho WorMT for 1880.
Democrats everywhere should liifnrm them-

selves carefully alike of the action ol their party
throughout the country and ol the movements oftheir Republican opponents. A failure to do this
In 18ifl contributed greatly to tUe loss by the De-
mocracy of the fruits of the victory fairly won atthe polls

The year 1881 promises to bo one of the most
and Important years of this crowdedand eventful century. It will witness a Presldan-tla- lelection which may result In reestablishing

the Oovernment of this country on the principle
of its constitutional founders, or In permanently
changing the relations of the States to the Federalpower. No Intelligent man can reirard such an
election with Indifference, THE WOULD, as theonly daily English rewspaner published in theolty of New York which upholds the doctrines of
constitutional Democracy, will steadily repre-
sent the Democrat party In this great canvass.
It will do this In no spirit of servile partisanship,
but temperately and firmly. As a newspaper
Tits Woiti.ii, being the organ of no man, no cliuue
and no Interest, will present the fullest and the
fairest picture it can make of each dav's passing
history in the city, the State, the country and theworld. It will aim hereafter, as heretofore, ataccuracy of all things In all that It publishes. Noman, however humble, shall ever be permitted to
complain that he has been unjustly dealt with In
the columns of THE WOULD. No Interest, how-
ever powerful, shall be permitted truly to boast
thatMtcan slleuce the lair criticism ot THE

During the past year THE WORLD has seen Itsdally circulation trebled and Its weekly circula-
tion pushed far beyond that of any other weekly
newspaper In the country. This great Increase
has beeu won, as THE WORLD belleves.by truth-
fulness, enterprise, ceaseless activity In collecting
news and unfaltering loyalty to its readers Indealing with the questions of the day. It Is our
hone and It will be our endeavor that THE
WORLD'S record for 188U may be written In the
approbation and the support of many thousands
more of new readers In ail parts of the Indissolu-
ble Union of Indestructible States.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged,
and'are as follows :

Dally and Sundays, one year, It 10 ; six months, S5.60;
three mouths, $2.7ft.

Daily, without Hiimlays, one year, US; six months,
t.'Jfi ; three mouths, 2.2o ; less thuu three muuths,

UKIlltll.
Hi'NnAT Woni.n, one year, ta.
Monimt World, coutuiiiliiK the Book Reviews aud
ColleKe Chnmicle," one year, i.6(.
Hhmi Wf.kki.t wom.u (Tuesday and Frldnjs)-- 9 a

year. To Club Axents an extra copy for club of ten ;
uie i,Hiiy inr t:iuu 01 T.wemy-nvp- .

Wvvui.r Wnni n f Wptllw.rliiF.lai vna Tr.
Keiuw n. extra uojiy "r ciuo 01 leu, lue Meml.WeeKly

atiy lor club of flfty.
Mneciinen number sent free on application.
Terma ('uah invariably in advance.
Helid DOHtiOiiu. Kinnpv nnfpr tmnb ilr.fl m..Mrl.wiil

letter. Dills at risk of the sender.

A SPECIAL OFFER.
Subscribers who send II for a year's subscrip-

tion before December 28 will receive The Weekly
World from the date of their subscription

TO MARCH 5, 1881.
This will Include the Presidential campaign and
the Inauguration of the next President.

Old subscribers who send II December
28, for a renewal of their subscription for 1H8P,
will receive The Weekly World to March 6, 1881,
without missing a number.
This Offer will be Withdrawn Dec. 20.

Take advantage of It at once. Subscribe at
once. Renew at once.

-- Addresg THE WORLD, 35 Park Row,
New Yoik.

THE CHRISTIAN UNION.

Henry Warm Beecheu, I Eof.LYMAH AlUIOTT, I
O

"The C!irt tan Uniouto a Careful to gratify
the tenaonable tronts of it readers as the best o ihe
montldy periodicals." Syracuse Journal.

1871T80.
THOUGHTS FOR BILFNT HOURS.

By the Rev. Philips Brooks, Rev. Ray Falmer,
Rt. Rev. lilshop Huntingdon.

EVERY DAY PROBLEMS, by Joseph Cook.

HINTS FOR HOME READING,
By Ewd, Everett Hale, M. F. Sweetser, Edward

Eggleston.Fred. B. Perkins, JoaephCook.

COOKERY FOR THE MILLION,
By Julio- - Corson, of the N. Y. Cooking School.

IN THE SICK ROOM.
By Miss E. K. Scovil, ot Mass. General Hospital.

HOM E TALKS,
By Mrs. Henry Ward Beecher.

A Pomrful Serial Story :
"UNTO THE THIRD AND FOURTH

GENERATION." By Helen Campbell.

TEN MINUTE SERMONS TOCFIILD RFN.
By J. O. Merrill. rank Beard. B. T. Vincent.

W, W. Newton, V. F. Crafts, Jas. M. Ludlow,
and others.

STORIES
From the best Juvenile writers, Including

Frank R. Stockton, E. Huntingdon Miller, Elean-
or Kirk, Hope Ledyard, Hamilton W. Mable,
Susan Coolidge. Mrs. E. C. Gibson, Louise Stock-to-

Sarah J. Prlchard, Eliot McCormk-k- , Lucretl
P. Hale.

BOOK REVIEWS,
by specialists in their several departments.

. Plymouth" pulpit.
A Sermon or Lecture-Roo- Talk each week, by

the Rev. Henry Ward Beecher.
SUNDAY-SCHOO- PAPERS

by the
Rev. Lyman Abbott aud Mrs. W. F. Crafts.

The Outlook, News ol the Chnrches.Sclence and)
Art, Fact, aud Rumor, give concisely the news of
each week.

Tne fotlotrlnp persons hat eontrilntted to thl
columns oj the CmtisTUN Union during the

past year:
John Hall. D. D., Philips Brooks. John G.

Whlttier. Judge Noah Davis. Judge C. A. Pea-bod-

E. P' Roa, Frank H Couverse, Susan
Coolldge, Hezeklah Butterwortb, John James
Piatt, Wlllard Parker, M. 1)., Constance F.
Vfoolson, Julius H. Ward, Alice Wellington RoU
litis, Geo. S. Merriain, Uall Hamilton, John Jay,
(.'has. Dudley Warner, Leonard Beacon, D. D.,
Frances E. Willard. S. W. Duttled, D. D., Way-lan- d

lloyt. D. D., Mrs. D. II. K. Goodale, Elaine
Goodale, Dora Read Goodule. Leonard Wooisey.
Bacon, Mary Alnge De Vere. Mrs. S. W. Weltzel,
Helen Campbell. Mrs. M. E. C. Wyeth. R.

Ph. D., Charles L Norton. Prof. W. 8,
Tyler, D. D., John Burroughs, Rose Terry Cooke.

Terms; per annum.ti. To Clergymen. S2 50.
tour Months, 11.

speciaITofffr,
vtaTNew subscribers sending us 13.00 during

November and December will receive the paper
until January 1st, 1881.

Address
THE CHRI8TIAN UNION.

27 Park Place, New York.

Boston Office: Shumway &C0..21 Bronitleld St..
Chicago Olllce: Room W, Ashutud Block.

A CASH BUSINESS V) to 1200 a month for
Agents, Tuachers and Ladies, selling our New

Book. Its unrivaled contents of Prose and Poetry
by SOU eminent authors, elegant illustrations and
artistic binding make it a welcome guest In every
Home. Introduction by The-v- . L.Cuyler, D. D.

The new editions aud reduced prices of our
beautifully works with best terms and quick
sales, are reasons why L've agents coin money in
their sale. A single agent has sold over

E. B. TREAT, boi Broadway, New York
City. tttAit.


